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MY DEAR KENYANS, 

It gives me great happiness, on this important national day, to 
convey to you and your families my warm greetings. I also convey 
on behalf of all of us warm greetings to Kenyans who are in foreign 
countries. We hope that they too, collectively where possible, 
have made arrangements to mark rthis year's Kenyatta Day. At 
this time we also remember all who for one reason or another are 
unable to join us to .celebrate this day, which occupies such an 
important place in our national calendar. 

I would also like to take ·the opportunity, early in my address, 
to thank those many countries, and their leaders, who have sent 
us greetings and messages of goodwill. As I ·have mentioned in the 
past, Kenya values the good working relations it has with other 
countries. I am saying ·that because we Kenyans know that no 
country, nor individual, can live entirely on their own. We all live 
in a community of na:tions. And we all need each other. The 
important requirement is ithat in the various interactions between 
countries there should always be respect, harmony and equity. In 
all this it should be recognized that the pursuit of mutual benefits 
in an equitable manner is the only secure foundation on which 
effective relations between independent states can flourish. 

MY DEAR KENYANS, 

Kenyatta Day is of very great significance in our noble task of 
nation building. This day reminds us of the enormous sacrifices 
w'h!ich lllhe founding fulther of our n0ltioo, Mree Jomo Kenyaitta, and 
others made in the struggle for our country's independence. Since 
this is the last Kenyatta Day celebrations ·before the forthcoming 
general elections, I would like to make a few observations about 
the significance of Kenyatta Day in relation -to our future nation 
building efforts. 
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First and foremost, Kenyatta Day reminds us tha;t personal 
sacrifices of one sort or other are essential in building a nation. 
In Kenya's case the sacrifices needed were particularly demanding 
because we first had to achieve our independence from colonialists 
and then organize ourselves for a determined effort to decolonize 
our economy through mounting effective programmes for elimina
tion of poverty, ignorance and disease from our people. However, 
looking specifically at sacrifices made during that struggle for 
mde,pendcnce, it is ·important to rt!mcmber that many freedom 
fighters made the ·l:fggest sacrifice of aH: They gave their 
own lives so that their country could achieve political independence. 
No sacrifice can be bigger than tha·t. We shall therefore continue 
,to treasure these sacrifices. And it is particularly important that 
as we continue with our nation building efforts our young people, 
who do not have first-hand knowledge of the struggle for indepen
dence, should know the true history of that struggle and the many 
sacrifices it entailed. This is not only in order ,to increase their 
knowledge a1bout the past, more impoPtant is that such knowledge 
should -inspire them as tihey under-take their own roles ·in our 
economy and society. In that -regard our young men and women 
should know that they too will be caJied upon to make personal 
sacrifices in the service of our country and its people. 

MY FELLOW KENYANS, 

While we shall never forget those galant sons and daughters 
who either died or were imprisoned or detained for many years 
during the struggle for independence, we should also remember 
that there were many others who, although they never earned the 
title of "prison graduates", worked very hard and courageously 
not only for the release of Mzee Jomo Kenyatta and others but 
also for early independence of our country. There is no doubt that 
those Kenyans too made many personal sacrifices, including bear
ing degrading harassment and humiliation from the colonialists. 
Those Kenyans were also the people who ensured that the impri
sonment and subsequent detention of Mzee Jomo Kenyatta and 
others did not mean an end to the struggle for independence. 
Therefore on this occasion we should, as Mzee Jomo Kenyatta 
himself urged us to, remember all those who made personal sacri
fices for the independence of our country. 
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The second major observation I would like to make is that those 
who made sacrifices for our country's independence did not do so 
merely for the purpose of achieving political independence. There 
was a much broader vision and objective in consideration. In par
ticular Mzee J omo Kenyatta and others were fighting so that 
Kenya could become an independent and united country in which 
Kenyans live in prosperity and dignity. Those national freedom 
fighters were not therefore seeking power for its own sake. The 
aim was to achieve polhical power as the necessary step for esta
bLis'hin:g economic and socia:l programmes for Kenya.'s rapid devel
opment and general welfare of .i,ts people. 

This is a very important point which should be borne in mind 
aU the time. In ,fact it is the one ,rea1liity which directly !!inks •the 
present and future generations to the sacrifices which were made 
in the struggle for independence. The link is simple and direct: 
It is based on the fact that the task of nation building and achieve
ment of high welfare of aU Kenyam; is one which in many ways 
has no end. In that regard although we in Kenya have made con
siderable progress in fighting poverty, ignorance and disease we 
still have a long way to go before we can, for example, reach the 
living standards and welfare achieved in many developed countries. 

That means each one of us must be ready to continue making 
sacrifices for the development of the country and its people. Above 
all, it should be stressed that political leadership demands willing
ness and readiness to make personal sacrifices. I want to stress that 
point because •t•hese days one sees statements by some individua-Is, 
with ambitions for national leadership, which indicate that. the 
concept of leadership in the minds of those individuals is that of 
position of power, privilege, glory and personal enjoyment. The 
,truth is that our country needs le.aiders who recognize that their 
responsibility is ·to serve Kenya and its people in a dedicated 
manner. It would really be ·tragic if we did not -insist on such quality 
on the part of our political leaders. This is because in addition to 
morality aspects and the need to establish good role models for 
the youth, our country faces many economic and social challenges 
which can only be overcome if Kenya enjoys the kind of political 
leadership I am urging here. 
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These are matters which we Kenyans now must discuss very 
frankly wi,th each other. The struggle for development and naition 
bui:ld~ng now in our 'hands is different f,rom the struggle for political 
independence. In the slrug~le for freedom we had one common 
and external enemy---the colonia1is-ts. In the struggle for nait-ion 
bw4d!ing, we have enemies 'intecnallly and eX'teimdy. Wh!i'le :vhere 
may be very little we can do a:bout eXiternai faotms, tt [is &Urely our 
responsihii!i-ty to deal wit'h whatever i•nternal weaknesses ,inhihiit our 
rav.ion building effioots. Wis lis lt!he reason why I am giving suc'h 
empha.Sis to the reqUIN'emenrt of aible and ded!icared JXJli-tli.ca!l. leader
ship in our counltry. 

At ;this point it is appr<~priaite to say that under the leadership 
of Kanu, Kenya lb.as made major strudes m aill. fiel:ds of development 
since .independence. In .past speeches I have, for exaimple, :i:ndicated 
•the tremendous progress we have made in the fields of education 
and health an<l other sectors. Today we should also recogniQ'.e ,that 
Kenya has become a very d iversified economy with ,tremendous 
potential for iindust•riaJliiza:tion in the years to come. Kenya is also 
now a -rema'l'kably un,i,ted country in many wa,ys, .including the fact 
that each ,region of the Republic as now easily accessi1ble ,in, terms 
of ,transport and telecommunications. We also feel very proud ,that 
Kenya has ,remained po'liticaLly stable and peaceful a ill these years. 

It is clear tnat a.H these achievements oould not have been ,rea:liud 
wi,tllout able and dedicated leaders'hip, which Tecogniizes that its 
pnimary responsibility is to serve and not to ·be served. I watil-t to 
stress ,these po.ints because very soon Kenyans wiil:l have the opport
unity of choosing thei-r leaders when the general elections are held. 
Today I want to ,reaffirm yet again that tllose eleotions wiU be free 
and fair. In ,that regard, dbjective examination of the measures taken 
so far w.iH show that thorough efforts are being made to ensure that 
the elecllions wiU ·be completely free and fair. To begin with there 
was ,~he country-wide regis~ratiion of voters which, in spi·te of initial 
boycot calls by misguided opposition leaders, was very successful. 
I believe a:M those who qua.lined to register as vo,ters were given 
the opportunity to do so. The voter registration exercise, which was 
conductc.ed by the independent Electoral Commission, •has •been 
foHowed by open and public inspection of the !registers of voters. 
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Another ,impor·tant measure, and contrary to statements maJe by 
some politicians, opportuni,ties have been given to various politi.::al 
pa•rties ,to organire -themselves and air thei•r views freely to the 
pubLic. Furthermore, foreign observens from ,the Commonweahh, 
,t:he European Community ar.d tthe United States have been invited 
to come and witness the whole election process when iil takes place. 

I am highlighting these measures in order to assure all those 
in-terested~hether they be politicail parties or foreign governments 
and organiza•tions--of my firm commi,tment to ensure that the 
olectionis wi,U ·be free and fair. Unfortunately, tihere a,re some poli
ticians who, because they already recognize that they will not be 
able to get sufficient votes, are now making statements to the effect 
tha-t ,tJhe programme towa,rds the general elections 1s not being well 
and fairly executed. But as I have just indicated, no efforts are being 
spared to prepare for free and fair elections. 

In this connection I w3nt to stress tha,t ·if our objective is to 
promote democracy, sila'bi-lity and development of our country and 
its people, tihen each and every political! party must be prepared to 
accept the outcome of the forthcoming elections. Those politicia,ns 
who a-re now saying ·tiha,t if they do not win ,then the elections would 
have been rigged must be seen as what they really are: namely, 
individuals who aTe hungry fur power for its own sake and who 
have a hidden agenda ,instead of integrity, stability ~.nd development 
of Kenya and the welfare of all its people. I repeat that Kenya does 
not need such people. Indeed it would 'be quite wrong to refer -to 
<1hem as "leader5". 

MY DEAR KENYANS, 

As I said last week on Moi Day. we must not underestimate the 
challenge we have in handling the emergence of multi-party politics 
in our country. Today I want to emphasize that as we face that 
chaHen,ge we should know that no political system, of whatever 
form, will ever flourish and be effective unless those who are elected 
leaders are men and women of integr.i,ty and whose principal objec
tive is -to serve the people. Once aga,in I caM upon a1il Kenyans •to 
recognire the importance of tihis fac!Oi in d~terrnining not onily thei•r 
own welfare but also that of. their children and future generations. 
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We shou11d a1ro know that the development of a. country is not like 
driving a motor-car. You can slop and start a motor-car on your 
journey. However. in t'he case of r.a·tion2~ de;velopmen,I stopping 
means collap.5e. with aH its undesirnble con~.<- quences. We must 
therefore avoid anything which wou•ld lead :to such a si-tuat,ion. In 
that •regard during the forthcoming elect,ions the vote wiH give 
millions of Kenyans t'he power to choose. PersonaUy and as I said 
recently I ilook forward wi,th. confidence because I know tha,t Keny
ans wiU choose wisely and, ijn pa.rt~cular support those they can 
work wi,th for thek country's development and oontinued prosperity 
of its people. 

MY FELLOW KENYANS, 

In conclusion I urge all Kenyam to uphold discipline in aU their 
activities and conduct. I am doing that because of late there appears 
to have been a, sharp increase in reported cases of indiscipline, maip
ractices and 'low moral standards. This undesirable trend appears 
<o have affected very many sectors of our .natio~ life, including 
our educa~ion ins-~itutions at all levels. 

This undesirable trend must be arrested and reversed. It is impor
tant that all Kenyans should realize that a breakdown in discipline 
and moral standards wiH lead to the breakdown of the nation i,tself, 
and rhat iis something which we must avoid at all costs. 

And since today we are remembering sacrifices made during the 
struggle for our independence, let us also realize that that noble 
struggle would not have been won without high standards of discip
!Jine amongst other requi-rements. Similarly. the commendable pro
gress which rhis nation has made in the areas of economic and social 
development since independence could not have been achieved 
without discipline. 

Therefore, as Ken-ya en1ers its next stage of mtiooaiJ. develoipment. 
Jet us be clear tha-t success will depend on hard work, loyalty to 
our country and high ·levels of cliscipLine, and tihat means each one 
of us-man or woman, young or old-has a direct rode to play in 
ensuring 1!he achievement of that national success. 

THANK YOU. 
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